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See His Glory



More than many years, 2014 set the course for the future in an extraordinary way. Jolene 
and I are honored to have been “on the wall” with each of you, praying into God’s dream for 
Washington DC and the nation. We together have confronted perils, contended for balance 
of power, and have seen judgment rendered in favor of the saints... 



Above—home group prayer. 
Above right—John Robb, director of the 
International Prayer Committee, with key 
intercessors in our home. 
Right—Our first meal guests in our new 
home with the Wangs and Brubakers. 



Our new home is quite a “watchman’s perch”—inspiring much prayer and also many photos.  



Historic prayer rally with Washington, DC area churches and ministries at the Lincoln Memo-
rial this fall. King’s dream lives on. 



Sierra Leone 
Passover 2014

Above—Sierra Le-
one’s chief chaplain 
prays. Below—Fairfax 
pastor Pitts Evans 
distributes glasses. 



Top—schoolkids march 
in parade.
Above—Victor Lake’s 
house of prayer in 
Freetown. 

Above—Powerful worship at National Chaplains’ Conference, Sierra 
Leone. Months before the Ebola crisis. 



Right—view of 
the Pentagon. 
Until this sum-
mer, nobody ex-
pected us to be 
at war again in 
Iraq. covering 
the Pentagon in 
prayer became a 
primary focus of 
our home group. 
Jolene and I soon 
discovered just 
how strategic our 
move proved to 
be. 



Right—Iwo Jima 
framed by spec-
tacular clouds at 
nightfall. Bravery 
in battle, coupled 
with persevering 
prayer, brought 
the “great-
est generation” 
through to vic-
tory. Our path in 
this hour is the 
same. 



Glory Procession
July 2014

Left—Banners 
and shofars ush-
ered God’s pres-
ence into Phila-
delphia.

Below—Lessons 
learned from a 
Huguenot soldier 
at Fort Caroline, 
FL.



Above—unforgettable moment as Jacksonville FL pastors present their own wedding rings to 
Apostle Negiel Bigpond as a special gift and token of repentance. Above right—Negiel prays 
onsite and photographs Hurricane Arthur. 



Above—Apostle Vanessa Battle wipes away a tear while reviewing the tragic history of 
Georgia’s slave trade on Jekyll Island. 



Above—Powerful prayer culminates with prayer and embrace with Apostle 
Vanessa Battle over the tragic history of Georgia’s slave trade on Jekyll Is-
land. 



Left—Savannah prays!
Below—Pastors Jamie & 
Redonnia Jackson



Above—Frank Segnius and Jon Hamill pray at an historic courthouse in Charleston SC, 
where the Lord gave Psalm 125:3 as a verdict and a decree. 



“All RISE!” An unforgettable moment during worship in metro Washington DC as the Lord 
literally came in and took His Throne as Judge. 



Above: Fort McHenry.
Right: Worship at historic church 
in Annapolis, MD.



Native American apostolic leader Willie Jock, right, with his two spiritual sons at Rock Road 
Chapel just outside of Albany NY. 



Connecticut prayer leader Janet Leboutillier is absolutely a true revolutionary. 
Pictured leading in repentance and prayer at Old Saybrook.



Faneuil Hall 
July 22

Jon with fellow 
revolutionary 
Gary Beaton at 
Faneuil Hall. 

Above: Dutch Sheets and Judy Ball in Plymouth.





Left—Chuck Pierce is ushered under the 
bridal canopy at Faneuil Hall.
Below—Fife and drums in revolutionary 
Williamsburg VA, where the Glory Proces-
sion culminated. 



Above—the Glory Procession culminated with a kiss under the Canopy 
in James Fort, historic Jamestown VA, as our founding covenants with 
God were honored and renewed. 





David’s Tent  
September-November 2014





Davids Tent director Jason Hershey takes quiet time for prayer.



Above left—Jon with Menorah. 
Above—Jolene declares the Word. 
Left—Plumbline prayer on Yom Kippur.  



Above—the “Blood Moon” over the Lincoln Memorial early on October 8, 2014.



Yom Kippur coincided with the 10th anniversary of JHOP DC 
and the “Life Vigil” at the Supreme Court.



Above—Abby Abildness leads the 
“Restore America” gathering in Her-
shey PA. Right—George Washington 
chats with Dutch Sheets backstage 
at the August gathering. 



Above—John Benefiel applauds as Harold Keck is 
commissioned as an apostle.  
Above right—Vicki Nohrden blows an invisible trum-
pet. Right—James Goll and son. 



Above—with Randy Baker and pulpit of Charles 
Finney. Above right—Frank Segnius gives an incred-
ible gift—CAMO!  

Above—Cindy Jacobs prays over Bi-
ship Bill Hamon at ACPE.



Revolution 2014 
November—metro dc



Above—Rick & Patti Ridings prophesy from the 
Speakers Portico at the Capitol. Above right—
prayer at Capitol chapel.  
Right—prayer at State Department.    



Below—Cornell and Eurina Etheredge pray with 
team at White House. 



Above—Announcing 
the Revolution! 
Above right—Tracy & 
David Ruleman, pas-
tors of the Gate DC.   

Above right—Kip Gray hugs Carol Miller. 
Right—Etheredges under God’s mantle.   



Holidays 2014

Above—Home group Hanukkah!
Far right—Jon’s family, Bruce & Judy 
Hamill, with Christmas dinner.
Middle—Jolene’s mom Phyllis Davis 
opens a Christmas card.  
 



Jon and Jolene would like to again express our gratitude to our 
supporters and friends across the nation who have made this 
year extraordinary. We love taking this journey with you...
 


